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MONOPOLY- ITS NO GAME
for 17 yearsor morelo get
CAMRAhas beencampaigning
the monopolyof big brewersbrokenup.,to curb their
and
voraciousappetitefor swallowingup other.breweries
brands
pubs,and t6'stopthem foistingover-pricedin{erior
'concept
unwanted
bf beer and lager in over-decorated
localand regionalbeers
desiqn'pubsin placeof individual
with'iasieand characterin properpubs that have evolved
over the years.
It would 6e ndiveand unrealisticto thinkwe couldturn the
but the Monopoliesand MergersCommission
clockback
'The Supplyof Beer'doesgo a longway towards
report:
to
thbseaims.Thby have paid seriousconsideration
and dismissedmuchof what the
Camra'ssubmis-sion
BrewersSocietysay as not beingin the publicinterest.
They concludethat brewersshouldbe limitedto a
maximumof 2,000pubs;thatlandlordsshouldbe ableto
buv a non-tiedbeer from anotherbreweryand soft drinks
fro-nrothersources,that brewersshouldpublishtheirprice
listswith all discountsavailable.They alsofoundthat,
the priceol a pint had risen
excludingexciseduty and VAT,
.1979
in
and thatimprovements
bv 15%over inflationsince
in
ahenityin publichousescan not explainincreases
wholesaleorices.
out that the
Lagerpriceisare also criticisedand they_point
excessiveadvertisingcan only accountfor'/p a pint.
Regionalvariationsof 20'30"/"in pricesof beerswere also
scrutinized.
Thev want to see an end to the dubiouspracticeof the
loanties where brewerieslend otherwisefree pubs and

clubs moneyat low interestfor extensionsand alterations
and thentistheir beer suppliesup for everand a year.
To summarizethe full 500 page reportis an impossible
task, but in generalCamra is all for it; however,thereare
manvoaDs[fratstittneed to be filled.The majorone is that
to stop
tnerd i6 riothinqin the recommendations
companiesgivingup brewingand keepingmorethan
a
2,00bpubs,brnew'chainssettingup.and.monopolizing
cornerof the retailmarket.Whiibreadand Grand
Metropolitan(Watney)are definitelythinkingalongthese
tines.iWho saidtheybouldn'tbrewbeeranyway?).
1 million
representing
The CbnsumerAss6ciation
members,the 160 strongSmallIndependentBrewers
Association,LVAand the WorklngMens Clubs
represenlingup to B millionmembersare backingthe
reoort.
the big brewersare dead againstit and they
Unsurprisingly
a numberof the smallerbrewersin the
have iailroa-ded
form of the BrewersSociety,that represents48 breweries,
to fightthe proposals.Lewis Eckettin WhatsBrewingsays
to signingtheirown suicidenote'
thisis tantamount
The BrewersSocietyaie mountinga t6m carnpaign,some
full paqe spreadsthht have alreadybeen criticizedby the
Advertisin!StandardsAuthorityas untruthfuland
startedto appear.To pay for this they are
misleadind'have
havinga Ilp a barrellevy.This is goingto be an
expeniivebattleand as usualthe customerswill end up
PaYing'
on page2'
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One of
Hertfordshires
Old Village Pubs
Traditional
DraughtBeer in
Olde-World
surroundings

ol! herrford

Widest selection of real ales
in Hertford with many guest beers
-seruedon gravity and hand pump
Reducedpriceson cask ale
5 . 3 0t o 6 .3 0p m Mo n- F ri .
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Hot food alwarls available

"Orderrlourbeerin Firkinsfromour wide
Weuill lonnyou taps€t coolers."
selection.

/

Larse selectioi'rof collectors Ales for sale'
LivE music (Folk) nearly every Tuesday'

NEWSOF THEBREWS
TollyCobbold,the lpswichBrewery,is to close.Fearsfor
the futureof the brewerywerearousedfromthe minutethe
BarclayBrotherstook it over.The beer
asset-stripping
fromtheirpubs is to be suppliedfromtheirotherbrewery
Cameronat Hartlepool.Some of Tolly'ssevenbrewsare
boundto disappear;
they includethe Paine'sof St. Neots
brewsthatthey tookoverin 1987and closed.
As predictedin the Christmaseditionof the newsletter
Allied'sreviewof theirbeerbrandshas resultedin the
withdrawalof Ind CoopeBitter.
AdnamsBitterappearsto be the latestguestbeer in
Benskins'pubs,althoughminehostat the Rose& Crown
hasjust told me theyare stoppingthisschemeas the
guest beersare provingtoo popularand they are not
sellingenoughof theirown beers.
Theakston's
Bitter(1037)is now beingshippeddownfrom
the TyneBreweryby Scottish& Newcastlefor distribution
fromtheirDunstableDeoot.

continuedfrom page 1
Somebrewershavealreadyreactedby givingalltheir
tenantlandlordsnoticeto quit in orderto replacethemwith
rnanagers
so they havemorecontrolovertheirpubs.
WhilstLord Youngthe Secretaryof Slate for Tradeand
Industryis 'mindedto implement'the
reportalthoughhe
seemsto be weakening,
some MP'shavealreadybeen
boughtoff by the brewersand resolutionsto take-noaction
overthe reporthavebeentabled.lt'stimeVoufoundout
whatyour MP thinksand let him knowyoui opinion.We
will neverget anotherchancelikethis.
W. Greenof Bebington
probablysummedit up bestin a
letterto the Guardian."Thehypocrisyof the majorbrewers
in theircurrentcampaignlo preservetheirexcessive
profitsabsolutely
beggarsbelief.
"lt'syourlocal,"theyboldlyannounce.Sincewhen?Notfor
the past 25 yearsat least.lt did not seem to be my local
whentheyinstalledthejuke box,the fruitmachine,the
crgarettemachineand the keg beer.I don't recallit being
my localwhen theyguttedit, removedthe publicbar and
turnedit intoa chrome-and-formica
fun oalacewith
plasticplants,job-lotsecondhand
Chesterfields,
booksand
no intimacv.
The brewersdid not ask me to be vocalwhenlcared;
they'vegot a lot of nerveaskingme to be vocalwhenI
don'tcare."

PUBOF THEYEAR_ NORTH
HERTS
Two Diamonds,Stevenage

'1807,
Builton the siteof the greatfireof
the Two
Diamondswas ooenedin 1880bv a Mr and Mrs Diamond
- hencethe narire.One hundretjyearslaterthe licence
was takenover by Ron and Joyce Kirby.Fearsthat this
localwouldbe spoiltwere provedgroundless.
traditional
Exceotfor a few alterationsthe uniquecharacterhas
remained.Todaywhen beerdrinkerstalkaboutStevenage,
it is neverlongbeforethe Two Diamondsis mentioned.
Mosteveningsseesdartsand dominosbeingplayed,and
customersindulgingin that ancientart of conversation
juke
music
Two
no
box or
to blastthe eardrumshere.
handpumpsserveMcMullensexcellentAK and the third
CountryBitter.
The muchcovetedPub of the YearAwardbv CAMRA's
NorthHertfordshire
Branchwill take placeoh Wednesday
5th July,so comealongand join us and celebrate
the hard
work Ron and Joyceput intomakingthe Two Diamonds
Pub of the Year.
P. Clarke

JUNEPUBOF THE MONTH
The Plough,Tyttenhanger
The Ploughat Tyttenhanger
usedto be the pub you
passedby if you were seekingout its betterknown
neighbour.
How the timeshavechanged!Whilethe 'other
place'has beenswallowedup by the dreadedWatney
empire,the Ploughhas gonefrom strengthto strength,
firmlyestablishing
its own placein the GoodBeerGuide.
popularpub witha wide
The Ploughis a deservedly
followingbut retaining
In winterthere's
a localatmosphere.
a roaringlog fire,in summera pleasantgardenfor the
family,and alwaysan originalmenuof snacksand meals
at lunchtimes.
In the pastyearthe Ploughhas beencarefully
extended,
givinga welcomeincreasein bar space,includrng
a bar
billiardstable.The extensionhas alsoorovidedmore
displayspacefor landlordMikeBarrowman's
extensive
collectionof bottledbeersand breweryadverts.
Meanwhile,
additional
cellarspacehas enabledMiketo
increasehis rangeof realalesto nine,all from
independent
regionalbrewers.'Thewidestrangeof murky
beersin the parish'- if you believethe Plough'scryptic
beer mats. In fact one of the best free housesin South
Herts,and a worthywinnerof our June Pubof the Month
awaro.

Tobago

maidaidbucksand shires

Congratulations
to Paulineand KeithHugginsof the
'Roundbush'Aldenham
who havewon a Holidayin Tobago
as Dartof the BenskinsCustomerCare Scheme.The
award is for'Hospitality,
Standardsand StaffService',
whichhas alwaysbeengood in thisthrivingcountrylocal.
The BenskinsBestoutsellsall the lagerstogetherby two
to one. The Beer and atmospherealwaysmakea visit
worthwhile.
TIJE NEW OhAJERS
COLIN f/ CHERRYWELCOMEYOU TO

Unit2, WycombeIndustrial
Mall,West End Street
H i g hW y c o m b eB
, u c k i n g h a m s h iH
r eP 1 12 Q F
Telephone(0494) 40225

glasswashing
Commercial
and dishwashing
equipment.
Detergentsand aftersalesservice
Also tradingas mbs servicesand mbs chemicals

@bq,
@rotun
ffi

FREE
HOUSE

BASS
IPA
MAULDONS SQUIRES
PLUSA DIFFERENT
WEEKLYGUESTBEERS
HOME COOKED FOOD
Market Hill,
Buntingford,
Herts.

Tel: 076371422

TOWNAND AROUND

We are sorryto,learnof the death of lan 'Doc'Holliday,of
the Kings Head,HuntortBridge.Duringhis timetherethe
pub gaineda reputationfor supplyinggood beer.Our
sympathygoes to his family.
John and ShirlPrlgrimof the Rose & Crown Welwyn,
previouslyof the 6oot, St. Albans,the Fishery,Boxmoor
and the Acorn, St. Albans,retiredfrom the traderecentlv;
we wishthem a longand happyretirement.
The Bell, St. Albanshas reopenedas the Bell Bar Caf6
with a largeconservatoryoverlookingthe Maltingscenlre,
Wethered(Cheltenham)and FlowersOriginalavailable.
The Bunch of Cherries,St. Albans(Whiibread)is closed
for maioralterations.
Benskinshave founda novelway of retainingcustomers;
they havebrickedup the doorsof the Acorn, St.Albans.
The BarnettBrothers,Kim & Garypresentlymanaging
the
Peacock and Mermaid St. Albaris'areoff tb Great"
Yarmouthto run a hotelwith fatherJohn previouslvof the
BlacksmithsArms. In PottersBar the White Hor-se
(Benskins)is closedfor a major refitand to be renamed
the Cask & Spile, anotherWhite Horse, the one at
BurnhamGreen(alsoBenskins)is havingsome
alterations.Alterationsare also underwavat the
Duncombe Arms, Hertford(GreeneKin6),also in Hertford
the White Hart (McMullens)has
reopenddas a continental
stylecaf6-pub.
The Oddfellows,Harpenden(McMullens)
is to closelater
this year for majoralterationsto add a restaurant,
new
kitchenand toilets.Just acrossthe roadthe Georgehas
had its brasserieremovedand the publicbar has been
reinstated
with brightlights,pooltablesand videos.
A new pub? Benskinshaveappliedfor planning
permissionto convertBeechTree Cottageson the Hemel
Hempsteadto St. AlbansRoad intoa PublicHouse.The
cottagesare in the greenbelt and have become
delapidatedaftergypsiesstayedon the site.We will be
followingthis with interest.
McMullensare believedto have or will shortlvhavenew
managersin the Bakers Arms, Bayford,the Tavern,
Welwyn,the Robin Hood & Little John, RableyHeath,
the Orange Tree, Hitchinand the Red Lion, Hatfield.
Whitbreadhave not been idle;they havejust wasted
anothert60,000 tartingup the Hare & Hounds, Sopwell
Lane,St. Albans,our intreoidscouttells us the Flowers
Originalis only?1.24a piritnow.Not far awaythe
BeefeaterMile House in LondonRoad has had the works
and we believethe Red Lion, Radlettis nexton the list,
our man there says they intendto enlargethe bar area,
somethingnew for the Beefeaterchainthat we thought
were only interestedin gettingbums on seatsfor their
meals.
oortion-controlled
A Borchesterbasedchain has put in a t750,000bid for the
Bullat Ambridge.
The Cat and Fiddle, Pirtonis amongthe CharlesWells
pubs which are now sellingMansfieldRidingBitter.
The Green Man, GreatOffley,now sellsGreeneKing IPA
and Abbotalongsideits rangeof Whitbreadand Watney
beers.
Followingthe withdrawalof Ind CoopeBitter,the Sir John
Barleycornhas becomethe onlypub in Hitchinselling
TaylorWalkerBitter.
The Bell, Therfield(a GreeneKing pub) has closed,
possiblypermanently.
GreeneKing have appliedfor
planningpermissionto convertanotherclosedpub,the
Plough at Wallington,into privatedwelling.
The CatherineWheel, Albury,has closedfollowinga
seriousfire. Ind Coopeare consideringits future.
Interestingto note that the ordinarybitterat the Coreys
Mill, Stevenage,is BrakspearsBitter,ratherthana
Whitbreadproduct.
The Bucks Head, LittleWymondley,is now sellinga
permanentrangeof five real ales,which are FlowerslPA,
FlowersOriginal,WetheredsBitter,PompeyRoyal,and
MarstonsPedigree.

Allanand Ann will Welcomeyou
to the JollyWaggoner,
Ardeley

nearStevenage
andtrustyou
will enjoyour GreeneKing
realalesfromthe cask.home
made pies,realAbbotAle,
Cob bread.A traditional
pub.
A La CarteMenu.Telephone
Walkern350 for
reservations
//^6 -. '
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DOUBLE.SIDED
F O L D I N GL I G H T W E I G H T
PAVEMENTBOARDS
WRITTENWITH
Y O U RM E S S A G E

BRANCHDIARY
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Tuesday13thJune Branchmeetingat the North Star,
Oaklands,MardleyHeath,Nr. Welwyn..
Tuesday27thJun'ePub of the Month;Plough'
Tyttenhanger,
NearSt. Albans.
Wednesdiy12thJuly Branchmeetingat the Woodman,
ChapmoreEnd.
Tueiday25thJulyPubof the Month;tobe decided.
Contact:Bob NorrishHarpenden69923.
AND DISTRICTBRANCH
WATFORD
Wednesday7th June 8.30pmsocialat the Dumb Bell
Hornhill.
Saturday1OthJune 12 noon Skittlesat the Free Masons
Hill,HamPstead.
Arms,Downshire
14thJune8.30pmBranchmeetingat the
Wednesday
EscortTavern,Watford.
Saturday17thJune Minibustripto Essex,see Contactfor
details.
Thursday22ndJune Dartsat the Sportsman,Croxley
Green.
pub crawl,startShip and
Friday30thJune Pre-Christmas
Blue Ball, BoundaryStreetE2 5Pm.
Wednesday5th July B.30pmBranchmeetingat the Old
Shepherd,ChorleyWood.
Monday1OthJulyBpmQuizat the Black Horse,Fulmerv.
Windsor& Maidenhead.
Saturday15thJuly Day trip to Hertlord,detailsfrom Contact.
Tuesday18thJuly B.30pmDartsat the BedfordArms,
Watford.
Saturday29thJuly Treasurehunt,detailsfrom ContactSaturday5th AugustRamble,detailsfrom Contact.
Contact.MartinFew Watford52412.
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Wednesday14thJune 8.30 Branchmeetingthen Socialat
the white Hart, Baldock.
Wednesday28thJune,8.30pmJointSocialwith N.W.Essex
Branchat the Six Bells,Sandon.
Saturday1 July All-daypub crawlaroundruralEssex.
Wednesday5th July B.30pmPub of the Year,Two
Diamonds,Stevenage.
12thJuly8.30JointsocialwithSouthBeds
Wednesday
Branchat the MusgraveArms, Shillington
Wednesday26 July B.30pmSocialat the Crown,
Buntingford.
Wednesday16thAug B.30pmBranchmeetingthen socialat
the Cricketers,lckleford.
Contact:PaulCoard046237249
BRANCH
MID-CHILTERNS
ChrisPointin0494783198.
Contact:
BORDERSBRANCH
HERTS-ESSEX
Contacl:SteveMarlow027930450.
ALL HERTSLIAISONMEETING
Monday24thJuly.BpmCricketers,Redbourn.
Anyon6is welcometo attendCAMRAmeetings.Or why not
bedomea memberand helpprotectthe beersand pubs of
Britain.Forjust 19 you will get WhatsBrewing,the monthly
ior the beerdrinkerand pub lover,keepingyou
newspaper
informedof everythinggoingon in the brewingworldfrom
the puntersviewpoint.
Sendyourmoneyplus name& addressto 34 Alma Road,
St. Albans,AL1 3BW.

WHATSON

eunt,
, u n l B t h ; T r e a s u rH
S a t 1 7 t hJ u n e ;M u s i cN i g h t S
Mon 19th;Pub GamesEvening,Tue 20thStandonMorris,
Holly,HoddesdonCrownsmen,Ash Vale
Hertfordshire
Long Swordand ThaxtedMorrisall at the Star Inn
FurneuxPelham.

STOPPRESS

We havejust heardthat McMullensplan to sell six of their
low barrelagemanagedhouses.Tf.ey.?lethe Harrow,
Bendish(ndarWhitriell),the Woodhall Arms, Stapleford
(nearHertford),the Duke of Wellington, Barwick(near
Much Hadhani),tne Heron, Standon,-theCrooked Billet'
Ware,and the'hiagsHead,WelpondGreen.All are to be
soldas goingconcerns.
Peter & Lesley Reynolds welcome you to

4r'
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THE STAR INN - GrD
PELHAM
FURNEUX
ffiffiD

RaymentsBBA * GreeneKing IPA& Abbot
GOODHOMECOOKEDFOOD
MONDAYTO SATURDAY
* Brent Pelham

HOWMUCH?

One reasonwhy the cost of lagersare s-9high is that
Belowis a ltst
got io pay for all thatadvertising.
someone's
of how muchwas spenton advertisingth-etop ten most^.
heavilypromotedliquids(forthe yearto September1988):
'1. CariinoBlackLabel(Bass)
t6.43 million
t6.36 million
2. Guinn6ss
t5.47 million
3. Tennanls(Bass)
e5.44million
4. Heinekin(Whitbread)
t5.33 million
(Watney)
5. Carlsberg'Pilsner
t5'31 million
6. Fosters@ouragelWatneys)
14.50million
7. MillerLitb(Couiage)
t3-01 million
8. HolstenPiis(Watneys)
(Ailied)
[2.65 million
9. Castlemaine'Xxxx
t2.64 million
10. CarlsbergSpecialBiew (Watney)
in the list,but
does not-appear
Skol,perhapl surprisingly,
'f
then ii was bubjeit to a gieat deal of ree' publicitylast
year.

CONSUMED

Camra'slatestpublication"The Good Pub FoodGuide"by
Sue Nowakrari into some unpalatabletroublejust as it
was aboutto be launched.The Consumers'Association
servedup an iniunctionsayingthat they ownedthe titles;
The Goo'dFoociGuideancjThe Good Pub Guideand they
thouohtthis was a bit near the knuckle.
The bamra legalboys foundthis too much to stomachand
settledout of dourtdgreeingto re-hashthe title.
One can'thelothinkinqthat had they a bit moregutsthey
miohthave made Sue as famousas PeterWrightand the
quidea best sellerlike Spycatcher.So this excellentguide
ior oastronomesis onlv availableto Camra members
und"erits oresenttitle;h reprintcalled"A CamraGuideto
Good Pub Food"shouldbe availablein the shopsby July'
pricet5.95.
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